<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>HOURS AVAILABLE &amp; CONTACT INFO</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monidepa Becerra  | Wednesday      | **12PM – 1PM, 2:30PM – 3:30PM**
  *https://csusb.zoom.us/j/4619700531*
  *mbecerra@csusb.edu, 909-537-5969* | PS-218 Email for APPT. VIA ZOOM |
| Dorothy Chen      | MON/TUES       | **MON: 9AM – 11AM, TUES: 1PM – 3PM, 909-537-5340**
  *https://csusb.zoom.us/j/84883887166,* | PS-319 VIA ZOOM |
| Ted Coleman       | TUES/THURS     | **8:00AM – 8:45AM**
  *coleman@csusb.edu, 909-537-5537* | PS-216 |
| Cassandra Harding | EMAIL FOR      | **KASSANDRA.HARDING@CSUSB.EDU** | APPT VIA ZOOM |
| Nicole Henley     | TUES/WEDS      | **TUES: 4PM – 5:30PM, WEDS: 2:30PM – 4PM**
  *nicole.henley@csusb.edu*
  *909-537-7228* | PS-214 EMAIL FOR APPT. VIA ZOOM |
| SWAT Kethireddy   | MON/TUES THURS | **MON/TUES: 2:15PM – 3:15PM**
  **THURS: 2PM – 3PM**
  *swat.kethireddy@csusb.edu 909-537-7430* | PS-315 EMAIL FOR APPOINTMENT |
| Neal Malik        | MONDAY         | **NEAL.MALIK@CSUSB.EDU, 909-537-4588**
  *https://csusb.zoom.us/j/84403668143*
  **3PM – 5PM, PASSWORD: 300455** | PS-314 EMAIL FOR APPT. VIA ZOOM |
| Salome Mshigeni   | THURSDAY       | **4:30PM – 6:00PM**
  *salome.mshigeni@csusb.edu*
  *909-537-4337* | PS-217 EMAIL FOR APPOINTMENT |
| Mahmoood NIKBAKHTZADEH | TUESDAY    | **3PM – 5PM (HSCI 4503)**
  *https://csusb.zoom.us/j/81506287255*
  **5PM – 7PM (HSCI 3052)**
  *https://csusb.zoom.us/j/82894003342*
  *mahmoood.nikbakhtzadeh@csusb.edu, 909-537-5393* | PS-316 EMAIL FOR APPT. VIA ZOOM |
| PaulChris Okpala  | IS ON         | **POKPALA@CSUSB.EDU** | Sabbatical for Fall 2022 |
| Sen Padilla       | MON/FRI SAT    | **MON/FRI: 4PM – 7PM, SAT: 9AM – 12PM**
  *sen.padilla@csusb.edu, 909-537-5337*
  *https://csusb.zoom.us/j/366100270* | PS-215 VIA ZOOM / BY APPOINTMENT |
| Angie Otiniano Verissimo | TUES/THURS | **12PM – 1:30PM, 909-537-3336**
  *aotinianoverissimo@csusb.edu*
  *https://drangieverissimo.youcanbookme/* | PS-213 VIA ZOOM / BY APPOINTMENT |